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From the Boston Post.

Political Prcaeliing in New Uompsliiro.
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Among tho opponents of the Democracy in
•our neighboring State of Now Hampshire, (hir-
ing tho-rcceut campaign, were n largo number
of clergymen, who, following tho lend of Bec-
ohor and other like worthies, preached Black
Republicanism on Sundays, and electioneered
for Fremont during (ho rest of tho week. In-
deed, ono ardent X'Temout Ministerof the Gos-
pel is reported to have boasted in a speech bo.
lure a FremOnt club, that ho hud but five Bn-
ebanan men In bin congregation. Foremost in
this band of politicians was found Elder Pike,
tho man who undertakes to represent the people
in tho lirsl Congressional district of that State,
who went about “doing good” (Tor himself) by
professing toproncli.Christ and him crucified on 1
Sundays, and “Douglas and him down” the
rest of the week.

Tlio politicians were fight;' THo, common
■BhUi.ncut of all parties'
Iho ground upon which the Presidential Ibattle
was toho lost on worii was substantially correct.
The moral cßcct'of.n defeat of the Democratic
Smto Ticket in.Oclobopvould have been so dis-

•; SfcmUß that it'la HoolW jollieran election
would have been'Hboted by. the people, mid the

„ whole question would havo'been thrown into
:'thc House—or there is-cvcim-possibility, in

• that,event, that JJreinonlmight have received a
majority of the Presidential, Electors. When
live look bock upon tho mighty issues stoked
■upon tho dccisioWt' this question—when we

■ 'reliect wliat ririghly interests were involved—■
'and consider that-the American people were to
'decide whether the lido of sectional animosity
'and strife lashcd’-inlo'an angry and tempestu-
bus torrent by a relentless fanaticism should
overleap all tho Hamers of tho Constitution,
wash out all remembrance of a common no-
tionulity, anil thlrcntcn'lo sweep before its re-

, .'alstlcss Hood tho-whole frame-work ofour gov-
ernment, or whcllicr this dark Hood should

1 peacefully subsldodtho country re assnme its
wonted tranquility, and the onward march of
progression antTgreatness of thirty-one United
Sovereignties ho continued, wo cannot find

words to express the heartfelt joy which is
evoked by the happy termination of tho contest,
Or the sentiment of gratitude to those whoso
i-HoKs andjexcrliona have so grcatlycontributed
(6 eftlHt It which inspires us.

IVo havo frequently, during the canvass, ns .
occasion served, paid but tribute of applause
and gratitude to qomcof the ninny champions

~
-

, , „

whose noble exertions 'have aided us to secure Llljtist 1111(1 llllruc.
the great triiimpljjvhiclrjias given repose to the Those are the words which [lie eloquent Col,

nation, scattered to the winds tho trained hands tVm. S. Preston applies to Iho oppositionasser-
bf Abolitionism, andresopedlroin peril the Con- ,|, u , i|le Domocrnlic pally seek topropagate
j.i.utian and the jnion- M e arefully con- sUvi,rv . ,fca(l |||(j of „ K , lluk i,'.,. ,

fccions. however, that this (risk of grateful re mi ... , . . ,
bocnllion has been but illy performed on onr 1lit mpublican party misapprehend or mm.
imrt. and that there are hundreds and thon- the Democracy on this,mrr.c..h.r p.-int
(amis in our Stale Who fur >Wr exertions will, w^ldng• altgro-dri; ™ -
voice or pen, or by no vo pcs.s ent ellort ... sl.gmaiiae them us ■ ►li.vem-nds,' and „g--jollying the forces of tile great Democratic nr- i gri .SM)ra . T lm is „„j„s, „„ „is unlr„„.my. deserve the,highest praise and deepest, nc nre aggressors. uc mioiiM in* resisted. If
gratitude, whose names hove not even been jwe claim only onr just rights, they slion’d lie
mcntfotkd. ■ ' I allowed. Tiny charge ns with seeking to pros-

Tlicablellnd distinguishi/l gentlemen from j (ilutc the federal government for the extension
other .Stales, \\ hostoloqucht voices were raided , <>l shivery, in Hie innne of Democracy, and in
in our behalf,—-the many orators (*f Pennsyl- jmy own I repel the calumny. We seek tlie nid
... ma who labored sacnergclically and ] 1,1 Congress neither to establish nor protect sla

? • our cause, those who confined ilil. ;** ef-. V(r >- |n Dm lernUnies. W e deny the power to

/ »o’*a *hcir own 1* dfstrfcts, as well as ihn'e I pxdnhit almery in Kansas, ns emphatically at

mlioso lru.^hey. t9P^’l^; s proclaimed the mT?o
upon the gre. ■“> ”f "" '«'ivasa in ...any m-ill.er In a pre-al.iu-rv parly nor an an.-jlartersof the >le,-lhe pa.nolic old line ■ „ „ Cmi.limii.mal pailr.
tfriiigS «rbo ojlercd . oncicnl m-cjiid.ces upon wiiithcr 'he emit compart lends, w ith reveren-
the alter of their coui. 'T. niu < devoted then u,,! s (ep i f o;iow.and imt elsewhere, (('beers.)
l>est to our cause- -l,ie talented, fear- j \y {, S( .l.|< [n fM ju nv iN Judy light ns tho pillar of

patriotic conductors ol the Democratic , which guides to p(’r Pvtn.il L ninn and nn-
jiiesses tbioitgboolour Stale—li.“ hard work* tiunal gninfienr. lv ’ seek to remove from the
ang. toiliag«ui«-of<lw party "hose untiring In- jhdls ot Congress this fb f de c.mse td sccilot" 1
fcors perfected the detail* of onr organizalion, | h.ite and emliittered rival.,-. nm( delegate it to
—and Ac grand army of stern, unyielding, in-, the decision of the t.rrito.iil InlMinnls. Wo
corruptible, and unphraseablc, or.if ( strive to give Jo the hardy ]. oneeis th«; same
•vou Will. “ÜBtemUed” DemocraU who spurn- freedom *»» or rec-ognizo the iriblilntion

id alike tile bribes and aopjiislric* .of Hlaek | »btcl. onr .uu-ealoi.enjoyed.

Bepilblicaniam. wl.ose illllgrily WM nniainled I , “ » honlhern ni.w, born in a S-ale reeng.

Hiylbe treasures oftbeir =
mbo.se nationality uas too dro,Jy rooteH to be

conlt.t„ a free Stale, we will wcl-
umJeretood by all Ihcarllul ap|ieals of section-

CI)mo |m ,,. 0 , imr ile ,,rt, Vir gini:l
alwm—all these <Wrvo tin.' wannest cncomt-

M- Oicom ,.,| .M ; ,ss.u-lm.s.'its, wlim Adams, and
um* and the deepest gratitude. Sinnman, and Franklin, with Washington ami
* Where ail have done so nobly ami so well, it j,.dci-son, cemented the Union. (AppUusc.)

18 a delicate and diliicnlt task to lavish s|Krcinl
commendation upon a (ew. and it tuny not have 1

. (infrequently hafiiKiutl that during ihe can-
van* wo have highly praised some who were
toiling bide by «idc with co laborers equally
tklenUtl.energetic ami effective, whom.through
want of time or space, or oversight, wc have
Hot noticed, [n this as in all movements re-
quiring the active co ojM’iationof large masses,
si proud conscionsncßsofa faithful pciformancc
•of dnvy, a conviction that their exerlieus have
contributed to the grand result over «Inch the
patriotic men of the country all deeply rvjon-e.
nml a heartfelt sentiment of grnliunlc for the
safety of li>c »«tu»n.iirq*ihcnnly rewards which

fcaunnr « feallant spirt? dt&ifcttbr nnlioipaics.
» \Ve feel, however, that the record of the cam-

would he incomplete, and a universal
Eaentumnt of onr party Ic unjustly stifled,
(lilid we fail la hear tcStinnny to the exlraordi-
?|mry eflLiency which thronghoul the campaign
kfmarked tho labors of the Democratic State
SLVutrul Committce-of Pennsylvania; and while
jPihe meuiherH of that L'umniittec throughout the
Hpitennr. ns well ns those residing here, and the
acting Secretary, whose constant and nulefati-
Wgable Inltord ronmi(?nctd ‘with the beginning
land continued until the end of the campaign.
rdisplayed the most praiseworthy activity and
f energy, wo cannot forbear, even at lliC hazard
ofolKnding the gentlemen in question, bearing
testimony of tlie almost superhuman energy,
vigor, skill anil tact, displayed throughout ilie
canvass by its Chairman. John W. Forney
His best eulogy 5s perhaps to be found in the

of the enemies of onr cause. At his
breast they have levelled their most malignant

-arrows of detraction l and calumny, and their
•comments upon (he loose, di.-jomted condition
•of tinir own organization and their inefficient
'management of the campaign, as contrasted
*wilh the sternly. dVctplirnd, and unfaltering
s.tnoveniciil of the Dejnocracy, are but invnlun-
'iary tributes In the snpirior genius which in-
fused life, vigor. nnd~lho elements of success

.Into onr own ranks- Never were the arduous
duties of a responsible and important trust
more faithfully discharged. It is impossible to

• cslpnato the amount of labor he has performed.
Trained in t. c sternest schools of political unr-

•fare, and posscssing'bne of the most active m-
uUectsof iho ngc,he combined the us|iiisile

'Experience ami sagacity, with on activity, en-
• trgy and untilhtg Industry rarely equalled in
"thesupport of any grept movement.

The uni..imt- of'system, of enthusiasm, of
•vigor, lie infused Into onr organization is in-

; calculable. Tlie spirit of earnest, zealous nn-
tiring devotion to the great cause which burped

''within his own bosom, ho implanted in all who
came personally of .by corrcspoiulence, into

• contact with him. Discarding unworthy menus
*or appliances, resor ing to no combinations or
• inlngnes with opposing factions, lie acted upon
the principle that n gnat party should owe its
triumph rather to fin own inherent strength
4han to the divisions of its opponents, and
therefore bent all hit} Energies to the all import*
out task so thoroughly of per-fvcily organizing oiir. ; party and infusingintoit that ardent zeal wjijpfi fitimnlatcs to nciivily
»ml thus proves (he qqrfslharblngcrdf victory.

• Mr. Ponicjr tins fi. peiy hold upon theDemocracy of Pennsylvania and of the Unionwhich all the assaults ..of (he enemies of onr
cause will serve but (p strengthen midlncreoso.

• From the Chicago 7'imet, Nov, 7. '
i Case of Horrible DcslUutfon—A Family Liv-

ing Fmlrr UjcPnvcracnl.
fOn our \\»y to drnmr ycstciday, wo found

«cdlleotcd4)c*r the corner oi Randolph and Dcar-
Ux>m streets, ft large crowd of persons, whose
tixciUtl gestures nnd eager language betokened
»ft scene of unusual excitement. On hastening
do the spot, which our renders will recognize as
the recent silo of Doan’s fruit store now re*
moved, and where workmen ore engaged in
tnaktog excavations for the foundation of a new
■nd splendid block ofbuilding, the cause of the
excitement became at once evident.

Ihc workmen, in the progress of their work,
had removed some dozen of the planks of the•sidewalk, and In so doing, removed the roof ofwhat nroved to bo n subterranean apartment.The eight thus suddenly presented to the viewx)f 1119 spectators would have moved n. heartof atone. Three infants, who could not Imyobeen more than n few, weeks old, were lying,without ft particle of clothing, upon nrude bed,•which was found tu be itiatfo of dry busks of■corn; • There was ngt another, single, article offurniture in the apartment, and the roof tyelng

™ W removed. Us he|ptcs& inmates werf exposed
to the cold November ivu'id, nnd made the air

with thnr pluildlvo crlcsl
Where were ihommhtural parents ? Noone

could answer t|pa quwlion, nnd wo pass on to
l„,l ?n ?,r,

„

l,c infant?' were retained, wo under-tywc of the workmen.

On one Sunday, a week or two ago, up in
Sandwich, the elder delivered bimseli of one of
his harangues, which on no other day hut Sun-
day, would ever have been mistaken for a ser-
mon, unless the peculiar nasal twang might have
led some ono to suppose it such; and after he
had concluded, the minister of the placb arose
and announced a Fremont meeting for the next
exening, ns follows :—« I would give notice that
Brother Pike will lecture at this place to mor-
row evening. Snlject anticipated.” An hon-
est Democrat In (he singing seats, seeing this
new display of political advertisement, thought
that the gallery should not he behind the pulpit
in its tactics, and at once arose and shunted out
in a stentorian voice—“ I would give notice that
Charles Doe. Esq., of Dovei, will lecture at this
place on Tuesday evening. Subject, Buchanan
and Breckinridge.

Cel. Bciilnn on the Presidency and Frc-
nimil'n iVoniliurtion.

Col Picn'on. in a speech delivered by him n«
the ilnv Iklure the election, urged nil his friends
to vole fur Buchanan, and deprecated the elec-
tion of Ficmonl ns a sectional r.andl l.i’c. The
following extract from hia speech will be found
interesting:

‘•Next is Mr. Fremont, standing near lonic,
in a relation dear as it could be 'o iuo not to
be my own child. lie has had nn evciufbl
life—great difficulties' "gfcat dangers, great
trials to undergo. I stood by Itini in every one
of them, ns a father would stand by n child,

j [l/ong continued applause.] Nor, gentlemen,
j did he ever have need that I did not administer
to him to the extent of my means. There are

I persons now on this* platform that know that I

I spared nothing which f could raise nnd deliver
him in order to ca*ry him through the event-
ful life in which he was engaged. [Warm ap-
plause J All that was pn'ermd, nil «lnl was

I nature—nature acting, nature speaking, nn
| lure at liU-rly to obey its most cli.nsluil fell-
ings IChiers |

* “At last he has permit b d liimsilf to be put
up as a candidate for the l*ies.deiu*v of the
Fulled Stales. I knew it long befo- e) on did.
long before am Imily did, and time arc pir-mns
on this platform that knew wliat wns my con-
duct : that as a father speaks to a child, in a
room at theluarth. there my warn-
ing voice was against it. (i. »ud applause |
All advice, nil my remonstrances. were usih-ss :
for. in the II -.si place, I. who hn I a near and
close \ lew of the American Presidents ; I, who
have seen nil the i’resnlen’s in the chair, from
Madison to llie pnstnt day : I, who haw*
them all in their ehinr. nnd been intimate with
many of tlutn : I. wild have receiud from the
lips of many of them, while they were silting
there, the ovn Mowing expressions of their own
hearts; I, who have seen all this, who have
bum near enough to see the inside \ iew ofthem,
did not happen In have that high opinion ol t lie
enjoyment of that place winch a great tunny
people have.

"It never appeared to me lo be a place that I
would not wish to ste any good man in it in
preference to myself or any of my family. J
never saw the day in which I did not prefer to
see any good man there limn any one of my
Connection, nnd far more than to be seen there
myself. I could at least have been tried for
this place. I could haw been nominated for
the place, on some occasions. I put it down
as soon ns it was menliomd to me. because 1
had uo inclination fur (lie thing itself. I knew
good men whom I preferred lo myself, and.
therefore, made way fur those good men. I
have neveyißeen the time, from Mr. Madison’s
admininlililion to the pnsent one, in which
these were not my views. It was. therefore,
repugnant to my fuiings to sec him become a
candidate, even if he wasn candidate on nilion-
nl views: but. knowing from the beginning—-
knowing from the drat that Mr. Fremont was
to be the candidate of a sectional party, I told
him from the beginning (hat it was impossible
that [ could support any such nomination.
[Cheers.]

•No matter what came, he must bo nation-
» —l\Q nu,fi * * mvo a vision that could look over

the Union, lie must not be on a dividing line,
ho must be on one side or other of a dividingHue ho must bo national-or I cannot onlynot support him, but I must lake ground pub-
licly against him. All tills was said manymonths, almost halfa year before the publicknew ho was a candidate, and from this Ihave never departed. 1 *

New vQuaufioation FOn VoTKna.—Xt U said
that 100 persons, In Connecticut,wore deprived
of (heir rotes this month, by (ho now constlty-
(ionat provision requiring that (hoy should know
how lo road nnd write, In order to veto. Con*
nocllcut is (he first Stale that has (undo an at-
tempt to disfranchise a Iroo citizen. It Is desi-
rable that every man should possess (hose im-
portant aids to knowledge, reading and writing;
but we should not (all into the error ol inistuk.
ing the mere instrumentalities for Intelligence
itself. A man may know how to think correct-
ly, who knows nothing ot all.of reading and
writing, and somo that can do both the hitter
have no original thinking power. An aristocra-
cy founded upon scholastic attainments may bo
better limn one based upon properly, but an ar-
istocracy of any ktnd In a representative repub-
lic, established on-the principle of cryiol polltl-mil rights, is> not very consistent, nor vary de-
mocr.itlo. .

sipiaro.

C7“ Passengers far Poltsvillo, Reading, and
]<oin(H on llio Dimpliln find Susquehanna Hail
Hu.ui, must take the morning train Irom Claim-
berabnrg.

CC7“ At all Stations where Tickets arc sold,
via: Clmnihersburg, Shlppensbnrg, Carlisle,,
and Harrisburg, fart* 'art ten cents less limn
when paid In the Carar

O. N. LULL, Supi
Knilrond Office, Chamb’g. (

Oct. {), 1850. S
Ooln&.to K;oisa« i

NEW GOODS. .Xli6*Bi\lsßcrlb(*r-l>n» just 'cc-
turned from tlideastern cities,'and ft now

opening the largest and most handsome stock
of FALIj ami WINTER Goods ever brought
to tho county, and will bo sold at very short pro-
ills. A large and handsome stock of Stella,
Thibet, Cashmere, Brooha and Bay S.tate

Sha-vyls.
An elegant assortment of striped, ptnfd, rind
black SILKS, which will bo sold rury chonp.
Moiis do Laities, French Merlnoes, Pnrnmettns,
Alpacas, Poplins, Bombasines, nnd mi elegant
assortment ol plain all wool Du Lai nos.

Domestic Goods.
Muslims Tickings, Osnabnrgs, Baggings, Ging-
hams, and a Hill assortment ol colored and
while CantonFlannels.

Men's IYear.
Cloths, Cdsaimercs, Vestings, Snttinots & Jeans.

Flannels.
A fullassortment of Flannels and of all colors.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Mens' and Boys' white, brown find mixed half
Uoso, Ladles' white, bfyck, brown, slato and
mixed Mosoj Men’s 'VvmWs and Children's
Gloves in groat variety.

Furs! Fun ! !

A Inigo and elegant assortment of Ladies am
Children’K Furs, which ho Is determined to sel
very cheap.

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
A very largo assortment of new stylo Carpets,
such us Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply,
Ingrain, nnd Venitlani Oil Cloths of nil widths.

Boots and Shdes,
A largo assortment of Ladles and Children’?
shoes. Also, a largo lot of Men’s, Women’s
and Chlldion’s Gum Over Shoes, which ho will
sell very cheap, at the old stand in North Han-
over street, I) doors north of Iho Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank.

Thankful for (ho liberal patronage ho has
heretofore received, ho hopes for a continuance
of the same.

Carlisle, Oet. », 1860.
PHILIP ARNOLD

"Notice.
LETTERS of administration on tho estate

of John Eckert, dcc’d., late of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, have been Issued
by tho Register ol said county, to tho subscri-
bers, tho Ural named living In SilverSpring tp.,
and Iho lust named In Dickinson tp. All per.
sons indebted to said ostftto are requested to
innko immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

JACOB ECKERT, I . .
„

WM. ECKERT, J Admrs.
October h, IWifi—6t*

Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on llio estate
of Jacob Shcllcharger, luto of Westpcnns-

borough township. Cumberland cuunty, dcc’d.,
have boon Ishiuml by the Register of said county,
to tho subscriber living in tho same township.
Alt persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them lor settlement to

1 out). M. GRAHAM, Adm’r.
September IH, IbuO—OtValuable Farm for Sale.

On SATURDAY, November 22, 1860.

THE subscriber will oiler fur sale on (ho

above day, on the premises, (hat excellent
Improved farm, on which he now resides, in
Lower Dlckiotjon township, Cumberlandcomity,
about four & n-half miles south-west of Carllain,
and adjoining properties of benjamin nnd Adam
Puller, John Munroo nnd others, containing

illei-cliiuit Mill Tor Beat.

THE Merchant Mill nt tho Moiling Springs,
•1| miles east «f Carlisle, is oflbrod torrent

iVom the Ist nf April next. Tho mill will not
l»o rented on the shares.

Aug. 21, PETEK F. EQE.

B. J.KIEFrJBU, Driigslsti

HAS moved his store from tho funner stmip
to liis new building Immediately opposite 1

and adjoining Mr. 0. InhofTs Store. Having

made every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment of caroftilly selected drugs, ho
la now again prepared to attend to business
with care und promptness. Ilia assojjmont
will turnlsh almost every thing that may bo
called tor, either by tho physician, or tho ton 1.
ly, for domestic use. Tho greatest caro and
precaution will ho obserred In tl>o tsoymoj)*,
(Mngof prescriptions and dispensing, oft.lUbdl-.
ol'noa. His lusortmontof confectionaries ilnd
fancy goods ia very general, and wJU enable
purchasers to suit themselves. j

100 Acres of Limestone Lam),
all of which Is.cleared and ina good state ol
cultivation, except 12 acres, which is timber

land. Thu improvements are a Log
fffPjjjfo Dwelling HOUSE. Frame BARN,

8H 8Bh Tonnnt Douse ami Stable, Wagon.
Corn-cribs, ami other Out-

buildings. A largo portion of the land lias been
recently limed, nnd is at present In good condi-
tion. There is ft Unit rate Apple Orchard on
the premises, and also a variety of other fruit
(rues. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. if.,
when tcrmtf-witfbo made known by

November 10, 1860—24
JOHN J’EFFEK.

Orphans’ Court Sale,

BY an order of (he Orphans’ Court of Cum.
berlund county, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale, on the premises, on Tues-
day tho 2d of December next, nt 12o’clock M.,
(lie following valuable real estate of Jacob Shcl-
Icbargcr, dec’d., late of Wcatpennsboro’ town-
ship, viz :

Ist. The Mill Properly, boing a tract of land
containing Nino Acres, more or less, situated
partly in Fmnkfonl and partly In Westpenns-
bnro’ townships, bounded by lands of David
Shellcbargcr, the heirs ob Samuel Bowman and
John Null. Ou this tract is situated n largo
three story

Merchant Grist Mill,
the lower story stono. the others frame, 40 by
GO feet, with four run o( stones (three of burs
and one of choppers) with all tliu necessary ma-
chinery for doing merchant and country work.
This is ono of tho best and most substantial
mills on tho Conodoguinct creek, and has ad-
vantages over almost any other mill in wlnterin
getting rid of icc. It is in excellent order, is
situated in (ho midst of a rich grain growing
country, and is only two miles from the New.
villc Depot on the Cumberland Valley Railroad,
and about 2£ miles from (ho Alterton or Kcrs-
villo Depot. There is also a good amlnowb’uu'
Mill not thirty yards from the mill.

Also, on the same property a two story Stone
. i MANSION HOUSE, 48 by 27 feel,

with u jiorch and balcony 0 foot wide,
jsillfeeLwlth a Stone Kitchen attached, onoluajßßHatnrv high, and a basement 18 feet

Also, a one ston Brick Dwelling House IS by
21 feet, generally occupied by the miller.

Also, a new Frame Stable, Carriage House
and oilier Out-buildings.

2d. A tract of Twelve Arm, more or less,
of excellent Meadow land, situated in West-
pennsborough township, about ono tonrth of a
mile from the mill, bounded by lands of Fetor
Minicb, heirs of Samuel Bow man and others.—
1 bis tract Ims no buildings on it. but tho most
of it is protected by an excellent and nearly new
post and rail fence, and the balance by a worm
fence.

GKO. M. GRAHAM, Adm'r.
October 23, IHuJ—ts

PUBLIC WALE,

IN' pursuance of the last will and testament of
John Newcomer, late o( Dickinson township,

Cumberland county, deeM., the undersigned
will expose to public sale on the da)a below
mentioned, the following real estate, of which
111'* said John Newcomer died seized, to wit :

On tho premises, on Sctnr.lny. the 'Thl ilny
of November, lb'><», a valuable LIMESTONE
FARM, situate in W< sipennshoro’ township.
Cmnbeiland county, about one mile north ol
Plainfield, on tho public road loading from Ihe
State Rond so Janies’ Mi'l, bounded by lands
of Jonathan Bear, John Dear, Ileuiy Smith and
others} containing

About 91 i Acres,
nearly all of which is cleared and in a highstate
of cultivation.

Tile improvements arc a good wcMhcrhonrd-
oil HOUSE, good Frame BARN,
Wagon House, Com Crb, and oilier

■ a 2”ffiß Gul-bmldinga. There Is
Well of excellent and .never falling

water urtho front door, and oflhCi VwwwgOreh-
ard near tho house. Any person desirous ot

purchasing a farm of (ho above description,
would do well to call and examine it before the
day of sale.

Also, at flic public house of John Hocker, in
Dickinson township, on Friday, (ho 21 at day ol

-November, 1850, o tract ol Mountain land,

sfttmto in Dickinson township, bounded by hinds
of JohnFoust, Goorgo Wiftor’s heirs, and oth-
ers, containing about 2.5 ncrcs.

Sale to commence on each day at 1 o’clock.
The terms ot sale will be made known on (lie

respective days ot sale (or sooner it desired),
by tlie undersigned, Ibe former of whom resides
on tlie llrst mentioned farm in Wostpeimsbnro’
township, and the latter in Dickinson township.

JONAS NEWCOMER.
SAMUEL NEWCOMER.

Errs, of John Newcomer, tier’d.
October 30. 185(3—at

Tiro Farms for Sale
Two Valuable and highly Cultivated Limestone

Farms al Private Sale,

I CJITL’ATB *•'. iLvirinson township,Cumherland
• kJ county, as follows :

No. 1. Situate al>oitt one-half mile west of
tlio “ Stone Tavern,” on the Wulmit Botton
Uuiul, ami about 7 nil lea west ot Carlisle*, cun
tniiilng abont 220 acres, 00 of uhiuh are cover
ed with good timber and Iho residue in a higl
statu of cultivation. The Improvements are n

-Dmu JL large double two story Frame House,
tilled in with brick and weatherboard-

Kitchen attached, Wood Ilouao,
JJLSWjfIKWash House, Smoko House, he.; a

double LOG BA UN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib
and Carriage House. There «ro two never fail-
ing Wells of water, one at the house ami one at
the barn, and a largo Cistern. A fine Orchard
of Apples, together with other IVuit, such os
peaches, nears, cherries, grapes, &o.

A lino has heeti run dividing the tract into
(wo parts, one of which with (ho above mention-
ed iniproi enients will contain 11ftacres. There
is all story Log House and Stable on the other
part.

No. 2. Situate in said township, about 1 mile
west of No. 1, on the State Hoad leading from
Gettysburg to Newville, and about midway be-
tween the Walnut Bottom road and the Turn-
pllto, containing 110 acres, aboutdft of which
arc covered with good timber, tlio residue in a
good state of cultivation and under good fence.

The Improvements ore entirely now and con-
sist of n Frame Wealhcrboarded House, two
stories, with a basement, a Frame Barn, lowci
part stone. Cistern at tlio door mid other im-
provements.

These properties are handsomely situated and
oiler the greatest inducement to purchasers.—
The land Is of (he most productive character
ami the location dcslmblo In every nespcct. i

For terms ami furtherparticulars enquire of I
A. L. SPONSLEK,

Rent Estate Jlgeni $ Scrivtncr
Octobei 2, IHfttl—tit

- I\cw Assortment.

A Desirable Slate Farm at Pri*
vate Sale.

SITUATE In North Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, about 5 miles north of Car-

lisle, adjoining the Carlisle Sulphur Springs,
now owned and occupied by Wm. Uenwood,

Containing 270 Acres,
about 100 of which is covered with good limber.
The residue being in a good state of cultivation.

D—A The Improvements are a two story
Log HOUSE & Kitchen, Log DAHN

l«!l ,i«Wan( °tl|L>r Ont-buildings, an oxcel-
Well of water at tho door, and

runphig water in almost every field on the farm.
An fApjdo Orchard, nnd Peaches, Pears and
Cherries in abundance.

Owing fo the plenfiAil supply of Water and
largo meadows, it is admirably adapted for gra-
zing and would make an excellent stock farm,
thus offering raro inducements topurchasers.—
There is a good road leading to Carlisle,afford-
ing every facility for getting out wood, which
always commands n largo cash price. There
are tluee good Sulphur Springs and beautiful
silesfor buildings. For terms, &c., enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,

Gli. M’ILHOY’S PATKNT SELF SUP*
• PORTING PORTABLE FARM FENCE

A CHOICE selection of Groceries of every
kind have Just boon received by the subscrl-

her pt “Marion Ham.” Grocery, vis; Coflbos,
fffShkl Sugars, Teas,Spices, Chocolates, Cheese,

Crackers, Table Oil, Sait, and other va-
rmtics belonging to the Grocery huslness.

Also, Baskets of all descriptions, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Matts, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Bed Cords,
Camlles, &c. All of which wo confidently re
commeml to our customers ami friends as of the
best quality and at (lie lowest cash prices.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Oct. 2H, 18C0.

Notice.
rpIIE Clasaitint and Literary High School at
X Newvillo, Pa., will bo opened as usual, on

Tuesday tho <i(h of November next, and con-
tinue live months. Tho former Principal, Win.
U. Linn, havingretired from thoomploymontof
teaching, tho School will bo carried on under
tho fiuporlntendanco and direction of tho sub-
scriber, who will use duo diligence to advance
tho best interests of tho pupils committed tohis
cortj.
Term*—lfot tuition, boarding and lodging per► session, $(I0 00

UOBEUT McCACHRAN. 1
October 28,1860-rit*

will bo found (o bo of great advantage to all
persons Interested in fencing, for (lio following
reasons : It can bo constructed much.cheaper
than tbo ordinary post and board, or post and
mil fences, no that In fencing ton acres a saving
of fBn may bo realised. In fencingone mile ofrailroad on both sides, $101) may bo saved. It
Is more durable than any lenco whoro postsare
employed,—because there Is no portion of it in
the ground, and if desired, may bo placed on
flat stones, thus preventing its decay by contact
with tho earth. It is stronger than ordinary
fences, because U is braced and supported at
tho top, instead of (ho bottom. It Is neat In
appearance, being perfectly straight and alike
on both sides. It cun bo constructed in bad
weather, when (arm hands aro commonly idle.
Two workmen can make and put up four or five
times ns much of it in a day ns of tho common
post andrail fence. Tin* fence being portable,
can ho cluvngud and moved without injury, anil
In a short time. Those advantages will ho fbl-
ly appreciated by every flirmer. State,County,
Township. Form and Rnilorad Rights for sale
by applying to tho patentee. Communications
addressed to G. R. M’ILUUY, Scotland,Frank*
lln co., Pa., duringtho next two weeks, will ro*
cclvo attention, after that, address G.It,
ILUOY, Oakdale, Jenningscounty, Indiana, j

[£7*Fnrm aiftl township lights can bo obtain* I
ed from James Armstrong, at his Agricultural/
Wnro*room, opposite tho Mansion House, Car*/
halo. I

Oct. 10,1066fit* I

$40,000!
Joint Stock Association

or THE
Big Spring Literary Institute,

OF NEWVILLE, CUMB. CO., PA.
GIUND -5- EXTENSIVE SJLE OF

REAL ESTATE, BOOKS,
AND OTJIEH

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
The proceeds of the sale to be devoted to liquidate

ing the Debt of the Imtitute,

Lieut. gunnison»s great workON THE MORMONS,at only $1 per copy,Gunnison's History of (ho Mormons li byfnr(lie most accurate and reliable Work We hereof
that deluded people. In order that eroryper-son may become a shareholder, tho price of ftRook ami Certillcato of Membership of tho As-sociation will ho only $l. Tho certificate willentitle (ho hohlorto an interest In the followlocvaluable Huai Estate and other property t ■I Ffl/uoA/c Improved Farm, $4 600

with all necessaryOutbuildings, sltnot-
*

ed in Cumberland Valley, near New-
vflle, containing 125 acres.

1 Valuable Farm, g gggadjoining theabove containing 125acres.
*

2 Valuable Timber Lois , | gQ
of 50 acres each, situated in Mifflin fp,

’ *

Cumberland county.
8 Valuable Timber Lois, 8,600

of 2u acres caeli
I Splendid A’cir Brick House,

2 story and back-building, adjoining tbo
Hall on the west.

8 Highly Improved Ont-Lola,
of over 8 acres each, within halfa mile
of Newviile.

200 Urders/or Herron's Celebrated Writ-
ing Inks, «t $0 per order.

1 Magnificent Rosewood Piano,
from tliu celebrated Factory of Win.
Knabc & Co. B.il.

1 Superior Melodcon, ICO 00
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Loyer

Watches, at $lOO each, 200 00
2 splendid JinnMng Case Gold Lav«r

2,000

1,600

1,000
400

Watches, nt $B7 50 each. IJ$ QQ
C splendid Gold Watches, nt $5O each, 260 00
10 splendid Ladies’ Gold Watches, at

$6O each, §OO 00
10 fine SilverLever Watchesnt $25 each, 260 00
12 *< Watches at $3O each, 240 00
15 superior Parlor Clocks at$H each, 120 00

60 “ Gothic “ 8 «» 160 00
60 “ Cottage “ 3 “ 160 00
1 excellent family Carriage (lut. stylo), 200 00
1 “ Jtockawny “ 175 Q 0
1 “ Top Buggy, 176 00
1 “ Spring Wagon, wq 00
1 superior two-horse Bead Wagon, 100 00I 2 sots splendid Harness (silver mt*g.), 80 00

I 2 extra Spanish Saddles, 76 00
2 superior Walnut Sofas, 160 00
1 magnificent Sofa Table, 46 00

2 “ Dressing Bureau, 160 00
1 splendid Secretary, 60 00

4 Dining Tallies (extra cherry), 60 00
4 Bedsteads, 60 00
2 sets of Chairs at $l5 per sot, 80)00
3 Imported Carpels, 20 yds. each, at $2O

per carpel, 60 QQ
2 Home made Carpets, extra, caoh at

$2O per carpel, 40 00
8 Parlor Stoves at $l6 each, 120 00
2 Ordersfor suits black Clothes, $80«aoh, 40 00
2 « Silk Dressed S3U each, 40 00
8 “ Clothing $l6 each, 120 Oo
10 “ Hats So each, 60 0012 “ Bools $G each, 72 00
12 “ Gentlemen’s shoes $8 50 each, 48 00
12 “ “ Gaiters 580 « 40 00
12 “ Ladies shoes. 200 *• £4 00
100 Gold Pencils, $2 each, 200 00

200 Gold Pens, $1 each, 200 00
100 boxes assorted perfbmory, $1 each, 100 00100 Porto Monaics, SI each, IQO 00
40 copies well bound Miscellaneous books

at $1 50 each, gQ Qg
15 Ladies’ Albums, $2 each, gQ qq

600 pieces Popular Music, 125 00This Association is founded npou honest andfair principles. Each Book purchaser rscsiTOS
a certillcate, which entitles him toan Interest Idthe above valuable property. As soon os tboforty thousand shares are sold notice wiU b«
n'lVOtt to the stockholders, and a convention will'bo held 1.. Neuvillc, nt the Institute's Hall*when a Committee will be chosen, to whom th®-
property will be delivered, to bo distributed
among the shareholders. Tor the ebaraater of
the “ Big Spring Literary institute’* and those
connected «itli it, ne are peiuitod to refer to
the following gentlemen i

REFERENCES.
Gov. Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. Thnddeus Stevens, Lancaster;
Hon. Frederick Watts, Carlisle.
Senator Wm. H. Welsh, York.
Hon. W. F. Murray, Harrisburg.
William Ktiabe & Co., Baltimore.
Wm. J. Shearer, Esq., Carlisle.
Hon. Lemuel Todd, “

Daniel Shelly, Supt. Com. School*.* ’
John W. Brandt, Esq., Harrisburg.''
Boyer & Brother, •«

LIST OF AGENTS FOR CUMQERLjtND%
COUNTY.

Samuel Megaw, Good Hope.
E. W. Curnden, Sliipponaburg^
Join) Fluid, Shepherdstowii.
Samuel Garvor, Walnut Bottom.
James Patten, Lees K Hoads.
W. M. Mntcer, Shiremanstown.
John W. Seigieman, “

W. K. Strock, Mechnnicsburg.
William Noaker. Pftpcrfown.
H. Wcbbcit, Boiling Springs.
D. S. Maya, Locust Grove*.
J. J. Crawford, Newviltov.
J. B. Colmiigh, do
J. H. Criswell, Sliippenahurg.
M. A J. Kmiklo, Green Spring, ’
Peter Monyer, Carlisle.
William lloffer <<

WjUiam Lytlo «*

A. C. Cormnan «•-

John Main <<

F. Swoycr, Ncwville Depot.
D. 3. Croft, Leesburg.
James M. Eckels, Shephcrdslowo.
J. S. Davidson, Plainfield.
E. James, West Hill.
Isaac Unit, Churchtown.
T. U. Williamson, Dickinson.- .
llonry Snyder, Mifflin township.
J, Vnndvrbult, Oakville.
J. 3. Hostetler, Mcciianicsburg.
0. Mellinger, Stmighslown. , .
E. 3#M’Ciino. Middle Spring.
A. P. Erl),Bridgeport.
Lewis Zll/.er, Mifllin township*. ''

David Stroliiu, New Kingstown*
Carey Alii, Mt. Pleasant.
Solomon Bear, Oyster’s Point;* ‘ ; ,
C-All orders for Books ohd CcrUliOales* by

mall, should ho addressed to • ■

JAMES M’KEEllAfr, Ser/V bf lh*
Big Spring LWy. Inst:, Nhwviiro,iCurabWeo*
IfT"*Agents wanted In every totooistld MUtfchi tho United States, to obtain subscriptionAjbf-

Books, lo wborn a liberal commission ftllhbo
given. AlMuttcrs of Inquiry, micompabiedfby 1
a Postage Stamp, will bo promptly answered*

September 25,1850—8m - -

Urond Top Coal.
•g AAA BUSHELS, ur’tho celebrated
XUoUI/ÜBroiut Top blacksmith Coal
receiving slid fob sale by , ' 1 *W.B.MyRRAV.Aae.Sept-. I860; ; ;

[friRITNKS and Carpet Bags. A Urao 10l o,X Travailing Trunks and Carpet Bafiforwdo
cheap by rmur AKNor.D,

April G, 1805. .

Treat* with Nicaragua.—Tlio Now Orleans
Crcecont states that-tho treaty of friendship,
commerce and navigation, concluded between
Nicaragua and the 1United States, In Juno last,
provides for equal commercial privileges in each
country to tho citizens of did other; the two
parlies 1o treat each other on tho footing of tho
most favored nation; citizens of each
to enjoy in tho territories of the other the right
of succession to personal estates by will or oth-
erwise, and the fteO disposal of personal prop,
erly of every sort, and to hold and possess any
real or personal estate without changing their
national character. Tho rendition of fugitives
from justice Is also provided for.

Select School.
Select scholars for (ho quarter ending Oct.

Ist, 1856. Thu scholars are named in order,
according to their conduct, attendance and im-
provement.

No. 15.—Louisa Pfahlor, Lydia Richards,
Anna Halbert.

No. 10.—Jacob Landis, Rufus E. Shapley
Raphael Sinead.

D. ECKELS, C/i»trmnn.

Hnrkrtfi.
Pini.ADßi.pni.v Nov. 18.

Fi.oiu and Meat. —The foreign news has
had no edict on hrendslulKs, Sales of fresh
ground Flour are making at SO 75 per bid.
Small sales of extra and fancy brands at 56 J a
B*. Theic is little nr no export demand. Rye
Flour is north ?4.12i per bbl. Corn Meal is
very dull, at 3 25 per bbl.

Grain.—Wheal is dull, but prices arc steady.
Salesof prime new Southern and Penna. Red
at SI 25 a 151. and SI OU a 1 63 for white.
Rye comes in slowly : sales of Pennsylvania at
SO cts. Cum is in demand : sales of prime yel-
low nl G 7 rents, afloat, and 06 cents in store
Oats aic dull ; sides of prime old Pennsylvania
and Delaware at 43 a 44c.

.Seeds.—Clovcrsccd comes forward slowly,
and is in fair request at 57 a 725 per 04 lbs.
Timothy connn«nds from 53 to 3 25. Flnx-
sicd is scarce, at $2 10 n 2 15 per bushel.

Whiskey is declining ; sales nl 33 a 34 c, for
bbls., 33c fc, hhds., and 32c for Drudges.

Tiinrriri)
On llietilh insl . by the Rev. A. 11. Kremer.

Mr. John Sennet, to Miss Sarah Eu.en
Coknman, both of Dickinson twp., thi.sco.

Difit
In Westpentishnrutigli township, on tho 8d

instant, Mr. John Dries, a highly respectable
citizen, aged 72 years.

On the Bth instant, D wid Theodore, son of
David and Hannah Voglesong, aged tl years, 2
months and 14 days.

On Friday, September 2<>, of typhoid fever,
at the residence of her parents in Hanisburg,
Emma Svlvama Hemlock, aged 15 years, 4
months mid 18 days, much respected and beluv.
ed by all who knew her.

Orphans’ Court Sale
OF VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, to mo directed. I

will expose to sale, at tho court house, in the
borough ol Carlisle, on Saturday, December 13,
1856. at 2 o’clock, I*. M., of said day, the fol-
lowing valuable real estate, Into tho property o(
George Bectem, dec’d., known as tho Ogliby
property :

Nn. l-Being a TWO-STORY
s|la BRICK HOUSE and part of a lot

pro] llt of Ground situate on tho corner
of North and Pitt streets, in said

iMjrougli. No. 2—Being a two-story BRICK
HOUSE and a part of n lot of Ground on Pill
street, adjoining lot No. 1, and situate between
lots Nos. 1 ami 3. No. B—Being a two.story
Brick HOUSE and part of a lot of Ground, on
Pitt street, adjoining lot Nft. 2, and south of
said lot.

Thu above houses arc ail comfortable resi-
dences and in good order.

Trims o( sale made known on day of sale bv
WM. 11. MILLER.

Trustee.
Nov. 2H, 1856 —4t

Notice,

HAVING closed our business WO wish to no-
tity uur customers of the tact, mid request

all who are indebted to the firm to come and
make settlement, and (or the convenience o(

sueh ae " ill meet them at the store room, on
every Wednesday of each week until the first ol
January.

STAVMAN i SONS.
Carlisle, November 20, 1850.

OrpliaiiH’ Court Mite

JN pursuance of an order of the Opiums'
Court ol Cumberland county, I Mill sell ot

public sale, on Saturday the 20/A day of Decem-
ber, 1850, ill 12 o’clock, noon, the following
described red estate, the pioperl)' of the late
James Woods, deed., viz :

A Limestone Faim,
situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland co. t
six miles west o( Carlisle, and two miles oast rtf
the Slone Tavern, bounded by lands of Henry
Bushman on tho north, Richard Woods on the
east and south, ami Thompson M, Galbrciilh on
Hie west, containing

One Hundred fy Thirty-three Acres,
more or less, ninety acres of which la cleared
mol in a good state of cultivation ; the balance
is covered with limber that cannot ho excelled
hv any In tho township. The Improvements

a——A consist of a Double LOG HOUSE,
FRAME BARN,and other on l-lmlld-

|BiSBnH»luga. Also, an Orchard of superior
a Well of water, fee.

This farm Is situated in ono of the best neigh-
horhouds, convenient to mills, and schools, mid
churches,, ami well worthy tho attention of tur-
mors and capitalists.

Any further informnllon will bo given by call,
ing on (ho ten ml on the premises, or tho sub-
scriber In Carlisle,

Terms made known on dav of sale by
JOHN G. WILLIAMS,

Adtnr. of James Woods , dec'd.
November 2u, 1850—flt

Stray Cow

STRAYED.away from the subscriber, living
in Carlisle, about the latter end of Septom-

fr'vvr>*^ l(' r lust, ft red and whlto young Moolty
* Cow. A liberal reward will bo paid for

hor return, nnd any information respecting her
thankfully received.

WILLIAM DARNITZ.
Carlisle, Nov. 18, IB6o—Bt

1 Oi'pl lourt Sale.
BY virtue df the Orphans’Court

to mo dlU,.oii, iWillflctl on-Saturday the
22d of November next, at 3 o!Clock.P. M’.,that
certain house and lot inShiromanstown, Into tho
property ot Tlmriins C. Rhoem, deck!.,«nd now
In tho occupancy of Jacob'Eppley. Said lot
contains about Cl) /oct In front and 100 Indepth,

dn3tfl, on which''fa erected ,a Log Plastered
BTtii| HOUSE, two stories high, to which a

Store room la attached. Also a One Sta-
ble, Cistern, fcc. This is a desirable property,
and worthy tho attention of capitalists.

DAVID SHOP!*, Guardian (f
the minor children of T. C. Rhecm, dec'd.

October 23, 1850—fs* '

Orphans’ Court Sale,

r.V pursuance of nn order.of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberlandcounty, will bo sold at

public sale, on (ho premises.
On Saturday

, the 22 d of November, IRoG.
A LOT OP GROUND, situate In the west cor-
ner ol the public square, in the village o( New-
hm g, Hopewell township, 100 feet In depth ami
DU foot Infront, having thereon erected a large
yggwSL Two Story

IHift BRICK MOUSE,
with basement, ami a commodious WAKE
HOUSE, together with the necessary out-build-
ings, including nn excellent Stable, W ash house,
Carriage house, &c.

There is a Well of excellent water, and a
number of fine fruit trees on the lot. The bouse
is now occupied as a dwelling ami store, and is,
in new of its advantages of situation, &c., the
most desirable business stand tn the place.

Tho terms of salo will bos Five per cent, of
the purchase money 'when tho property is
stricken down, and tho balance on the first day
of April next, when tho deed will bo made and
possession given.

Sale to commence at ono o’clock of said day.
MARTIN KUNKfiL,

jpdm’r. of Joseph Ramp, dec'd.
October 23, *5G—l9
ITT” Shlppcnsburg Actct, please copy, and

scud bill to this office.
CUMBERLAND TALLEY

RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OP HOURS

ON - and after Monday, Oct. lOtli. 186(>,pas
sengor trains will run daily* as follows, (Sun-

days excepted,) viz:
For Harrisburg.

lit Train. '2d Train.
Leave Clmmbersburg, 8.45 A. M. 2.10 I’. M
“ Shippensburg, 9.2 D “ 2.16 “

• < Nowvllle, 9.45 “ 820 “

■< Carlisle, *10.25 “ 6.66 “

“ Meclianlcsb’g, 10.55 “ 4.25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.25. “ 4.62 *<

For Chambcrsbiirg.
lit 7rai». 2d Tiant.

Leaver Harrisburg, 8.45 A. M. 1.40 P. M.
“ Mechanicsburg, 9.25 “ 210 “

« Carlisle, 10.16 » 2.48 “

" Newvillo, 10.50 “ 826 “

“ Shippensburg, 11.20 (< 8.56 “

Aniveat Chanibersbg 11.58 “ 4.28 “

Ttaina leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia id
1.1.) P. M., 7.15 P. M,, and 7.16

Columbia. Leave Harrisburg for Baltimore, at
H6O A. M., ntrd 1 P. M. Leave Ilanisluirp
f>>r Pittsburg, ut 3.85'A. M., 12.66 Noon, uml
'>.o6 I*. M.

Notice.
WHEREAS, sundry cflbrts havobccn made

by maliciously disposed persons, to cut
down a hiclcory pole lately erected on tho land,
and near tho house of tho undersigned, on tho
Trlndlc Spring road, which polo, lie Ib anxious
shall bo left stand. .Therefore,notice i? hereby
given, that any, one whoshall cut down the same
after this notice, will be held criminally respon-sible therefore.

Nov. 18, 1836—8t*
JOHN HOOVER,

Valuable .Town Property For
Sato or Rent.

HMIE subscriber offers Coy sale, his two story1 Stone House, with Brick Back-building, sit-uate in North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin-
ingArnold’s store and Mor.yer’s Confectionary.

a.-,l The House Is 18 tcctormore infront,
extending 240 foct back to an alley.!■ jMjpgfoThcro is a nnmbcfof gpod fruit trees

if,and a Well of Water al! theback
door. Any person wishing to view the proper-
tyCan call on the subscriber living oh it. Pos-
session given on the Ist of April next.
If not sold, it will bo routed for one or more

years. JACOB U. GALLAHEH.
August 28, 1860-—tf

NOTICE,

AN election of nine Directors to servo for
flic ensuing year, in the Carlisle Deposit

Bank, will be held at the Hanking House, on
Monday, the 17fh day of November, between
tho hours ol 0 o’clock, A. M., and 2, P. M.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
November 6,1850 —2 t

Valuable Real Estate at
PRIVATE SALE,

CONSISTING of two well Improved farms,
owned by Dr. John Zollinger, viz j

No. 1. Situate in North Middleton township,
Cumberland county, 2 miles north-west of Car-
lisle, on the north side of the Conodoguinet
creek, and immediately opposite tho “Meeting
House Springs.” U contains

330 Acres nnd 118 Perches,
about Oo or 100 of which is covered with good
limber, including a great deal of hickory. There
is a large quantity of Locust growing, sufficient
to fence tho entire farm. The land is in a high
slate of cultivation, about 24,000 bushels of
lime having been recently put on it. There Is
about CO ncics of good Limestone land upon
which lino quarries can bo opened.

This farm cun be divided very prettily, hav-
ing (wo sets of improvements, each consisting
JhJL of a good Log llouso. There Is o

my*®* Log Barn, and a largo Bank Born,
■ ■J!^S'Vason ,P(h an, i Corn Crihs to eachIVflyJßffsufficiently largo to hold from 1000

to 1200 bushels. There is a limestone spring
at one house and u good Well of water at tho
other.

2. Is situated partly in North Middleton
and partly in Silver Spring townships,. about 7
miles cast of Carlisle, on tho aforesaid creek,
containing 181 Acres, and all but about 8acres
of which la cleared and in a high state ot culti.
ration. The improvements are a two story
Prick House, Panic Bam, 100 foot in length,
with other Outbuildings, a Well of water near
tho honsc, Orchard of Apples and other fruit.
A considerable quantity ol Locust growing on
tho farm} thereare about 500 panned of post and
mil fence, and the fences generally good.

Tho owner of the above properties Is quite
desirous of selling, and rare inducements are
thus ottered topurchasers. Terms will bo made
easy. Enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate jigt. $ Scriviner.

August 28, IBoo—Ot

Highly Improved Limestone
FARM AT PRIVATE SALE

SITUATE in South Middleton township, Curti-
borlund county, miles south of Carlisle,

on tho 1 ellow Breeches' crook’, and about half
a mile west of Jacob Kitncr’s mill on the Bal-
timore turnpike, now owned b}- John Stuart, jr.
Containing N 9 acres and 51 perches,
of the best quality of Limestone land, about 10
of which arc covered with good timber and tho
residue in tho finest state of cultivation. Tho

J>. 'pift improvements are a 2 story weath-
sajaT|||*erbnarded House, a largo Bank
g&a3?ljWfDarn, 70 feet in longih and 40 feet

width, containing two threshing
doom with granneries attached, wagon shed,
corn cribs, and other necessary and convenient
nut-buildings. A fine Apple Orchard contain-j
ing over 100 grafted trees and all bearing, be-
sides other fruit.

There are two Lime Kilns on (he farm and
excellent quarries from which the best quality
of limestone can be taken. A beautiful stream
i.f water runs near the house emptying Into tho
Yellow Breeches neek below, and a Well of
water at the door. Tho land has all been well
limed and is of tho most productive character.
The (arm la under good lonce, a groat portion
ol it being post and rail.

This property offers the greatest Inducements
to purchasers. Tin* location being a beautiful
oneand entirely healthy. It would bo admira-
bly adapted for a slock farm, being well water-
ed. There is also a large quantity of meadow.
For terms, &0., enquire ot

A. L. SPONSLER,
Beal Estate j3gl,$ Scntmier.

August 28, 1850—Gt

Hotel Property at Private Sale,
SITUATE on fho comer of llfgh& Bedford

Streets, In (lie Borough of Carlisle, now
owned nnd occupied ns a hotel by Joseph Reis-
er. The lot contains GO foot In front on High
sire t, iimt 240 feet in depth fronting on Bedford
sheet. The improvements are a largo nnd com-

o_a mod Unix Hotel Building, 88 feel in
lrout ’ - & an nttick inlieiglit,

yH r,‘ ,'t ln including the
building. A very tine Dwelling

House Iroutiug on High street adjoining the ho-
tel, 22 (cot in trout and 31 back, corresponding
with tiie hotel.

A laruo iluuUu Frame Slnblc 100 loci in lengtham' Capable of acci.mmmhiling nlimil 01) bead
of horses, is situated oil tho foot of tlm 101.

TJio Buildings ore entirely new, being but re-
cently erected. The hotel and dwelling house
being of brick nnd Mulshed in tho most modern
and improved manner.

The location is one of the most desirable in
the town, tho house nminlurnsiin excellent char-
acter and does a very large business.

For terms, &c., enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER,

Heal Estate Agt. 4 Scnviutr.
August 28, 1850—Ct

.*
,: liifere*f'i:£ io F»rmcrf.r

rriJIE MAGIC CORN AND COB MILL, the
I best now In use. This mill hna taken tho

first premium, over oil others, I a number of
tho recent State and Count/ Fairs. Every
iamier who feeds stock, slioa hato one of
those mills. For sale h v - ; -■

JOHN P. L NE&SOtf,
North Hanover trcct, Carlisle.

Nut. 0,1856.

meal tuitcru, Bleat Cutterr* .
A large lot of these useful aitlclesfor. farof.xX lies and butchers use, just received; aod

for sale chonp at J. p. LYNE & SO^S*
Nortli Uanovor at., Carlisle*

Nov. 0, 1850


